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Dear Bud, 

I take it from the unexplained Order of the Ap.oals Court putting the Spectra suit 
on the Summary colondar that there will be no argumonts under Rule 12. Ey false orotonses 
of the past, aotino a thou oh I am a lawyer, may have .idled you into tho rothor „pod 
joke attached, but it loavno me uncertain on this and whatever clue Lay flow. 

If you moan by floou did you foot oo popular with the courts"" the opoosito, than you 
are on fairly solid footing, as what I believe I have sent Jim,  iu full should chow. I have 
been koping after them on their refusal to apooint counsel and otherwise help inlooponse 
to my affidavit in forma paalperis. They keep ropeotino what to MO MOW the m000dolol000, 
that there apooarn to be "no non-frivolous iooue". I rooard ouch an af:idavio aud request 
as tov-thino but. frivolous. 5o there hao been a series of exchon000 in which, lo oho way or 
another, I raiso this question, an& in one way or another they any no more thoa tho above. 

IV last letter on tree, adorosood to tie.: (.;jief Johoo who 	Sit, io without answer. 
Almost all have been addressed to him and all nave. boon Euiswored by Paulson or Cathay in 
Pualson'o Dont,. 

To moko your life easier and simpler, no soon as tho Graham story opocareO I also woite 
Geooell real ind hia that my charge of perjury in the olothiodpix suit had not boon responded 
to in any way, by him, they office of tho U.S.Attorney or tho Archivist, oovioot whoa 1 osOe 
the accusation. I then quoted the appropriate parts of the Rhoads affidavit filed is that 
case compared with the reality rofloctod i... tho Groaao otooy and adood a au' oria-op of 
new perjury, Ou thot Rhoads sw000 and on the haois of that oath Gesell rulod that iihoads 
could not let anyone see that clotirfoo. I think the perjury is clear. Only it appearo to 
be less than popalar to embarrass the courts by looldolo thos face federal corruptioa or 
the cony asoortc. kinds in ohich it can cone Oeforo theo. unless you are  tho Pout oo the 
Times, when it provides judger oith the 0000rtunity of opooarino couraoes aud St:m.1.1;71_14o 
poses for history. 

Bocauoe I do net really 'lam-:7 what this Zlea114, if it nears any moo,: toot/ that they will 
decide and record thoir decision with nobody thoro, thi.;./i there is no point in oolriao any 
preparation. Aowt-over, the second porograph of Paulsonto lottor refers to the time limitation 
and the number of counsel. So, I take it there will be argument. In that eon, I strona7 
encourage you to bo couplotely propared on the question of Williams' oco,jury, which you 
chicken:A out On nnd omitted from the plosolozo oo the o-i0 000, You ..eve o 	on it f20L1  mot  
sent you as soon oo I first road it. Before ilasolon, 0000ciolly if Wt 	jilt 	 dofoouive, 
it might be effective. TOis mno also g000 into Lio. irrolovaocios and i000teriolitics. 

It might he a 000d idea to be pooporod or; thr othoo oorjnoios on: on oy hoopio, ofterthem, 
with tho lator tho sic loon fonr.ulation being thot either I sworo to the truth or I didn't. 
If I swore falsely it is a crime. If I did not, why th denial? If it has to do with a technical 
fault not spelled. out, I did precisely what woo told, by the clerks of t: :t court, and how 
can a man who is not a lawyer ond mods ono, and uses this newts to seek one, be hold to 
account for not knowing the law/ Why else did or would. I ask for a al:vex? Whothor or not 
bindino on him or other judges, the very last thing Gesoll said, anti he vOluoteored it, is 
that the Appeals court would help me in precisely this way. 

Of reference to to number of counsel who 'Toy argue is 0000 subtle hint that perhaps I 
intend thin, :you knoo this is not the coos. I h000 left Ohio entir,ly up to you. Them o is 
one thing that I think should be differont thio time, though. Loot twin oou asked no not to 
sit with you, This tine I should, Loot time you oisrod 0000thilooWerdig said on .loch you 
could have Blob Cored him. While it is by no means certain that worc this to hapoen aocin 
you woulo mio it and. I would not, I think it would be bettor to have oe oittino neat to 
you for this reason and in case you want to asp me anything. The government is hung up because 
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